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apeaker, "men have been trying to
run the world, anil aotne think they
)
Iternkl
la r.vcnluf
hoe
uymer May. X. V.. June 27. Ku"' have made a bad menu of it.
thut when you women run It, you II
r uhKoluie rem hue been
month
e
I think woinnn
It.
on
improve
Colonel ltooerlt by hi
la Inevituble.
The only
phyalciana wliii Informed lilm thai
you folka have to connider la
he wua Buffering from on enlui genienl
how to moat expedltloOHly get what
of I lie apleen and a. Inn of vitality a
you
ore after. You can get it quick
d
u temilt of a mulnrlul fever he
er by the atatea than by congrne."
In Ihe Hooth American
The speaker wa
uddreiuilnK a
Colonel Itooaevclt declined to group
of women from thirty-eigherd the warning. Ha auld ll would atatea. who
a
had presented 3U9
It
an lmHibllity fur him to give
for woman auffrage In the form
up hia campaign work.
of rer ilutiona adopted by auffrage
ljimbert
Dr.
took
"I think
and miiaa meet nan a:
gloomy view," Colonel Kooaevell oaid orKiinlvitiona
demon-mof the nation-wid- e
laughingly. "Kut 1 ahull tuke care the I lima
Ion nn May 1. There w ere gjao
uf niyaelf aa well aa 1 can and I'll preeenl eongrewimen, iJemiMTata, lie.
are thut Ilia muluriu dura not gut publlcana and f'rogreaaivea. In whom
settled In my yatem."
petltlona aleo were addreaited.
I'pon hia return from Plttalnirg
Colonel Kooaevell la to ee
throat
111
physic
apeflullat.
Hut
lana aay uf I ho possible coneetience
lit- - la determined,
he aald. to no on
with the aniiMftn In a limited way
"but in four mom ha th campaign
will he over," the colonel aald today.
BE TAUGHT Ifi
VoltxUntlv," ha added, ha conal
it sn Impossibility for him to
d

ir

auf-frug-

Ue-ll-

run-tructrJun-gle-

ht

petl-tion-

I

TO

announced 'hat Ihe ehipa of the
hnttlexhlp

A-

will (Ily

tlantic
fle'l. Which
leud the interiiiitlonul naval parade
out of Hampton Itouila for the opening of Ihe I'aiinmul canal next
c
.March, would return from the
const tu Ailuntic water after
l'a-clti-

participating

ill'-ethe - rinalua-P- u
The alate-meposition
ceremonle.
y
aecre-turwaa liteued beaUHe the
aald reference by him yemerdny
plana reto Ihe navy department'
garding the forthcoming expomlloli
had been mlaconetrued
ak an announcement that the fleet Would be
aent lo Ihe I'nclflo c iit and there
remain fo r.i long time. The ami"-mela n follow:
"Next aitring il ia the Intention of
the navy to rend na great a proportion of the Atlantic fleet aa can be
conveniently apuretl ua an ewort of
honor to vlaiting ehipa of foielgn nu- tlona attending the ceremonle Incident lo the opening of lite Panama
canal. The fleet will accompany Ihe
vlnlior through the canal lo Hun
Kroncloco. which will lie reached In
April, where thy win ,!, part In
Ihe ceremonle im Idem "io the f'un- cxpoailion. Kurt her than
been
thin no definite plana have

lg

nt

amn-I'Mclf- lf

0

inn de.

United States Government Selects Fensacola as Place for
Training Station for Air Pilots and Mechanicians.

tapl

(It?
Wire to Kvenlnf Herald.
Washington, June
The a lemc
of aerial navigation in the future utr
navy of the t.'nited
f'utea Kill be
flyl:ig . hool
taught in the navy

,

which haa been orgumaed ai I'etiai-colNaval
Flu.
aeronautical r
perta believe I'eimacula haa muny
aa a l'e for the new achool.
Kor the piexent cunvua hnnvuia art
houalng the tnuchinea and the ahopa
and uuildinga of Ihe naval alatlun art
being adapted to the other need ot
thia .branch of aervlie.
A courae of i.natructlon for
and one for iiivhaniana hu
hein approved by He.reliiry Iiank-iand a claea of officer ami enllaied
n. en will be detailed
to tukif the
couraea preparatory to the "Air
of Ihe ea."
A
courae will lie
for promlaing
atudetita who
may be aent abroud or to technical
xchoola in thla country.

"It la, pnjwihle that a divialon of
four ship will take advantage of thle
nccaalon to viHlt Honolulu and that
another dlvtxloti will vlelt PtiKt
ound. The foci will then rurii to
the Atlantic roat. Whether or not
any of the ehlp of the fleet will be
left permanently on the weal coaal
haa not yet heen determined.
with the openliiK of the Panama canal Ita of cnume ohvlou that
there eventually will be more aliii
in Pacific water than at prenent."
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American Medical Association
to Tell People During Com
ing Yeer How to Prolong
Life and Eradicate Disease.
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"rankle

heilh'.
.Moran In a
liy llir r'rr--- - at Urn
Tim
eiul f Ihe twenii'lli round waa
UirtHia;
aatlntaiKwry tu Im
lirewiit at Hk' rliiKsldts Moran
mali a lMIUt- - nttuwing titan an
iwiiily-riMi-

ir4n

at

rM-tt- l

lit

kiHH--

and Jotuioit'e itffnM
nic, unataJU
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AiTitovi:i hv i'iti:siiKXT AhMlll

Waahlnglun, June 17. i'reaidenl
YVIIaon haa approved the aentence ol

W,

lK

V OI K
A SKA

itlamlaaal Impoaed on Major Itenjiimin
M. Koehler of
Ihe roam artillery
corpa, by a court martial.
Major
Koehler waa In command at Fort
Terry, Plum lalund, Xew York, when
genual lonul rhargea
era brought
guliiHl him and the trial waa held
behind cluaed dmira.
I

Our Government;

Plunder Gang Numbers
Thirty; Hanging Promised
if Caught.
Iaael

Wire to fttrnln Hrralil.l
Mexlct. Juno J 7. The
of Ihe American author- aoiignt louuy
IM a In Wro ' rnx wit
by Ihe rommnnder of Ihe Mexican
federal nutpoul. who naked for aid
who
lit capturing four denperudoea
have been murniiilliiK Ht loght In the
country between the American und
Lieutenant Ixunxtt.
Mexican lime.
cominuiider of the feilerala at the
gap In the railway, eenl a liet of
fourteen numea. alil lo be thoie of
Ihe men who eacaped from fun Juan
U1 I'lna prlaon after the Innding of
the American Iroopa at Vera I'rux.
The Mexican officer aakod for the
I hey
lirreet of the men nnd
be held In Vera frux or turned 1ioh
ut the gup. He I old Ihe American
authoritieK he would promptly hanit
h
the nuirniidera to the iie.ireot

(By

Vera frug,

Vehdrome d'Mlver, Purlo, Juno 17.
The crowd
evidently winning lo
take advantage of the preliminary
to the Johnson
toutvrt na well
ua lliut of the i.ltf Until began lo arrive at Ihe Vi'tediome ut an eutiv
Many wmnun wearing hand-aom- e
hour.
gowna were umong the eei

!rn

The men ncciiBcd ore anld to form
putt of a bund numbering thirty, who
recently inmdereil and mutilated a
woman In a lonely cabin in front ol
the American limn ami nlao murdered the owner 'f a Hmaleh ranch
within the linea.

(fly ImmhI Wire to Evening Herald 1
Ornver, June 2 7. The general
court martial convened lo try twenty-one
officera and enliated men of
national guard on
the Colorado
charge tlf murder, manaluughler.
and larceny growing out of to
battle between atriking roul mineM
and militia and the burning of the
glrlkera' tent colony at Ludlow. April
reconvened

today.
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and reported favorable traveling condition. Four eourcea are now conagain! Xun Lui
centrating force
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Via LaMonterey, Meg.. June
redo, Texaa, June 37. A delegation
a
of churchmen vlaitrd Oeneral
today to bring him gaaurance
thut the church parly of Mexico wug
not opponed to him.
The delegalea were aent by the
archbiahnp of Mexico City and the
Mahop of Haltlllo, They deolund only
the Hpanlah member of the party
oppoaed Carranxa and the cnnatliu-llonalifar-runa-

norxi oxf,

OflE

GOVERNMENT IS ASKED
FOR $300,000 TO HELP
TUBERCULAR PATIENTS
lMtar4 Wire to Rvenlng Ifcrald.1
tllrWaahuigton.
Govern-

Tl

TO BLAME

at

ti

movement.
ieiieral Carranra'a day waa given
over a moat entirely to n elaborate
program or amueemrnt. He attendat noon, races unit
ed a luncheon
ether eportg in Ihe afternoon, a
at I and a bull In the eve-

SHIPS

1

FOR

ning.

VIIXX

IS OPTIMISTIC)

OVUl l'Kf K XMXrTIATOXil
Waahinglon, June 27. Pifeaident
lengthy
W'llaon early today received
mexmige from the. American delegate
at Niagara Full, and official do
to the executive expreuted Hie opinthat
meeting between the
ion that
Empress of Ireland and PRESIDENT AUTHORIZED Huerta and conatllutlonullata'
wa practically aaaured.
Storstad was Accident is
TO SELL BATTLESHIPS
The megHuge received today la alt
to have represented the reault of a
Brushed Aside.
the American
conference between
(It fieaeed Wire ut Kvewlug Herald
iifhingloio June 27 Authority delegate and Miniater Xaon. While
It Ik Intimated In
one quarter thut
lo fell the bat tleiibipa Idaho ami
(ftaeelal rerreMeae fe Ike Herat
on an Informal conference between lh
liuully
wan
I'oiiferred
yueiiec, June 2i r.mier ine f.ni
adoppre
of Ireland or the tlortad W'ui I'rekident Wiletin today by Ihe
will teroppoaino: Mexican faction
lo blai.ie for Ihe (ollimon whh h aunk tion of the completed conference reminate In failure. II wa made clear
u
1""
hill
i
port
on the nuvtl appropriation
the former earner and cauaed
Mmoii la viewing nethut Prenliii nt
Arrangement have gotiation
of nearly a thoiiHaml tve. aceonliux In the depute
optliniaticully.
K.
".
Hnighl.
completed
lh
own
practi'allv
been
for
for
counwl
the
lo
of the Hlorlad. In hia opening r.u miiih of Ihe two hattlechip lo lireece.
IDAHO MAN ELECTED
today before Ihe coniiiiiMion
lire
which i InventiK'itlng Ihe dinamer. COLORADO ENDEAVORERS
AS CORNELL COMMODORE
lie cunlended thut one ahlp waa to
ENDORSE H0BS0N BILL
blame anil hruhed UHide the theory
tn Keewiog fleireld.1
nn
(Be i
that the accident wua due to
concept ion and thut both boat weie Ity ImwI W ire o Ftcniug Herald.
Ithaca. N'. Y. June 2i. The elec2
J.
Colo.,
Spring.
Col. .rail. i
June
tion of W. V. F.llma cf Mountain
reapoiiHllile.
Xulion-wnl- e
urged Home. Idaho, aa commodore of the
piotnoiilon wa
liy
u
Ihe
Colorado
Ihe
UcUitutr
Cornell navy for 1)& waa announced
;m)IiLuimI
U
CbriMtiun Kini'u.oi convention loil.iy at a break
given Ihe member of
Hughtown, Hiclly Uluinla. June
were paxd einlor"-In- g Ihe crew
and CoerH Char lea K.
llelgian ateainer llothluivl when reaolutloiia
The
the Hheppurd Hobeoii bill now Courtney upon the return lo thi City
which went axiioie on the Criiu roi
congrewt and lelegrama were today.
on June 2.1, while on Ihe w.iv from beiore
ii nl lo e n h Colorado repreie-iitniivFilm, who I a Junior !n the grl
Montreal tu Itolterdam, wa
unking him lo vote for Ihe bill, which cultur.il college, rowed bow In the
ed today.
up
July t or 7.
ia expel led lo come
'vanity boat at PoUKlikewpel.

TRAGEDY

legia-lallv-

June

r

Ho-le-

nmvi.s

wlthout making any announcement
aa lo plana or findlnga.

lUII XIl
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Johnaon drew firat blood with a
right lo Moiiin'a noae. The negro
mi led confidently aa ha met Moran'a
attack, lloth led at the aunie time,
head
each landing on the other
without harm.
Johnaon lauded on
Moran'a fate u the gong aounded.
itoi-x-

hvf.

Johnaon appeared freeber and conhoHpitula and camp for
Moran
were fident aa Hi round 4egun.
tubercubwlB paiitmt
urged today on the houe inleratate landed haul on Johnaon' jaw ami
commerce com mil lee by n delegation the crowd cheered. Jobntoii retalof 1'exu and t'olorndo pbyalclana, iated wilh aeveral blow lo the body.
who recoitiiiiended a l:ivtt.tiuu
(Ooullimcd oc, page Two.)
ment

heart-quurter- a,

Mo it Trouble in souora.
Xogalea.
June 17 AHonora.
between the
lthough the trouble
inililiii'V riml civil faction In Honor
Johnson
tx
repeatedly have been reported
w hm:u hy poi.k i; tied, followern of (lovernor Joae Mait
nurrowly
Johuon
ewaped art eat rin Maytoretui ha liwued ftom
ii ririiilar warning Ihe people
for apeeding a he wua coming from
nguliiKt the military regime headed
Aailnerea lo the Veledromr In an
by 'ol. P. Klin t'lillc.
The rhumplon
nun
nnd
The trouble between Calle
by th Pol no but liiially wua
i
alo,ved to piiuetd after being given Muytorenu recently Iwcame the
of peiicemaking effort by
a warning.
of ('.ener. il t'ureuiixa, mid
lloth .Mill l.1 Ovation.
whil Maytorenn waa retained In ofliie
Arriving ni ihe Vcledrome John-o- n a civil governor of Souora. it wa
ago that
day
wu
given u reat cheer by Ihe announced eeveral
crow d whu It wua inunl onlslile.
t'olnnel l'n Hen would remain u mill-tatchieftain.
Moran. who appeared ebortly after- nurd, wua
H elmilur ovallon.
joiiv losTr'it
Tom Kennedy.
Willie Lewin and
I
KII.IJX. IS
George t'onsidlne were In Morn-- ;'
Itrownevllln, Texu. June 27. t'aP-laicorner. Tom fr'lannugin wnd aeverul
Von
a
Tarleiiheiin,
John
negro trainer were with J.imen Pratt
ofllcer who reached the
u timekeeper were In Johm-on'ior- - border yemerdny from Tumplco. wua
ner.
authority for the atntemeni thut con- at Tumplco
Johnaon entered the ring ui 10:10 atiliitlonaliHte
amid cheering. A great about went t'aptum John Koater. an American
up Ita Moran followed.
The crowd aerving in the conatltiitionnliat' artillery, hud been killed ly another
gave Mo i.in a better hand than JohnSlow to Believe
American
aon. tleurjiea t'arpentli-r- , the French American.
Captain Foater wa reported aevchampion, who a to referee the
Greece
to
Minister
has Offierul ilnva ago to have committed an- fight, waa given an ovation.
Jumping
hv
river
l'.inuio
Condemned
Ihe
hide
in
Albanian
cially
Time wa culled ut 10 J8.
t'aplain von Tarlen-heim- ,
near Tnmplco.
Government.
nlao nn American citixen, auid
expected when he left
an a r reel w
Mornn found an opening find landTumplco.
(By Leaaetf Wire to rreenlna; Herald.)
ed firm lo the atomach nnd head.
unhiiigton,
Juno zi Adnnnui-tratioon
landing
aucceeded
otuYluut, purtlculurly Ihoae in
in
Johnaon
They mixed hard,
Mornn'a Jaw.
the elate department, are interested.
mildly amuw-und In aome doubt
Johnaon landing nn the PlilMiurgher't
OF
over renirt from abroad Ihut ')eorv
Momuch,
lllium of ItoHton, tnlnlaier lo
Fred
lireece. haa ofllclally tondemiied in
ItOIMl TWO.
but
emphatic term the piemiit governMornn forced
the lighting,
ment in Ailmhlu. No auch report
Johnaon managed to gel home hard
hu reuched the depurtmeul.
uppercut to Moran'a Jaw.
IniiHinuch hh aome time ago the
Morun In return lumlcd hard on
department inveetig.ited a puhllahed
Kent u
Johimon
Johtikon'a head.
report thut Mr. William bud offered
light left hook lo Moran
rheek.
hi Mrvlce on behalf of Ihe I'nlted
t'lcenue, the chief munuuer of Ihe
Mate a u mediator In the Albanian
fight, any the rule are thone of the
iriela, nnd found It wua repudiated
It ox lug
Federation,
International
they ure Inclined lo await Ihe reault
which do not allow holding and are
r y on Ihe latest atory.
Collision Between of an
a alight modification of the (Juecna-bur- y Theory
r.

coMMirrM-rIhe negro atomach,
e
Denver, June 27 The apecia
Johnaon landed a hard Jolt on Mocommittee, which hit been
ran'a eye and followed with hard
Ihe I'olorado roul miner' knock oil Ihe body. JohiiKon crowdmrli., held a brief aeion today and ed Morun, who attimbled uguinet the
adjourned until next Wedneaday ropea aa limn waa culled.
i

na the dn'e for
and Annum
Mate convention, the capital winning
the convention over the atrung bid (By Lraaed Wire to Keenlag HermflLI
of Alliuiiieriiie, a mom active conFugle Puax. Texaa, June i7. No
tender for the honor of entertaining algna that a definite underatandln
the gathering.
haa hern reached with the object ot
The committee met In the hall of healing Ihe breach 'between Ueneral
und
o
1.3"
clock
reprenentalive ut
Curraiim and Oenerul Villa haa been
adjourned at 3, only un hour und a apparent
at Uenernl Carrnnaa'a
half being required ,o trnmuici the
according lo traveler who
bUHineMa
needing
The
attention.
meeting wn culled to order by ('hair, arrived toduy from Haltlllo and MonThe uptmoet gecreey wag
mnn H. W. Clark of La Vegua, with terey.
JiMe li. Hen i of Hunta Fe preeenl ua maintained at Catrunra'a headuuar-tcr- n
regarding tlevelopinenta and a
eecretary. Twenty-liv- e
member ol
the committee attended from varloiia trlci renaorablp wag enforced, they
raid.
eountle of the etate.
Traffic ibqtween VultlUo nd
A letter from I'hurle
D. Hillca, nu
Torrenn l.ua heen anmewhat Inter
c omiiiltteeman. rupted for aevtrul day
Itepiiblb un
tional
and it wag
wa read. Netting forth a plan whore- - rumored, the arrival aald, that railby ihe Koutlurn mute
hould have
road truck haa been heavily mined.
replceelllatloll in Ihe Uepu''liill lllt- - The commandera of Ihe conalltutlon-uliMt- a
tiouul eonvciitioii of 14 per cent InIn Ihe euat and aouth continue
Mtead f STi
cent. TIp executive to Unit Baltlllo
for confrrencea with
ap
oinmlttee udopied a reeolulioti
and trnopa con-llnOenerul I'arranaa
proving of Mr. Ilillea' plan.
to ie meved aoutH from lhaf .
The committee lei'omtnendeil that
hereafter llernalilio county have 1 point toward nan l.ula Puioai.
delegatee In the lule convention In
It waa reporlc", anld the traveler.
Ihe
mead of t
thut Oenerul Villa had
Judge II. H. Itoiley wa preeent et intention of taking the burden cf III
the meeting and iniide a lengthy ar- defeat of lluerta nn hia ahoulder nnit
gument wiih n view to having the that he wua prepared lo fight hie own
exeetiiive committee go on record aa way Into Mexico fity without regard
favoring noinlniition of a cumlnlute to what Carranxa proponed lo do.
for congreiiN by meiin of u vtutewlde Whu i Ihe plana of rieneral Carranx
piimaiy. The committee did nut may be in view or thla alutement are
p.
take uuy uctlon on Judge
unknow n.
pen I.
Il 1m believed here thut tho aentl- MKX AMI H'I'IIJBI Ol'F
inenl of Ihe committee I to brlnff
11)11 KAX Lt IH IHrTONk
forth ii dark horee for the congrea- Tumplco, Mex., June 2. Via Laelon.il nomination, elliiiinai ing Kudey
redo, Texaa,
June 27. Thirty-on- e
Amlrewa und ttaca.
cara with upward of one thotiand
men and ammunition and auppllea.
begun the udvatice on Hun l.ula
today after Oenerul Jeaua Car-- r
a ma returned from a reconnoiaaam'e

N

ing Investigated.

lt)ll

VDYKil
Waahlngtnn, June
IJ. Admiral
and klra. Dewey plan to leave Washington tomorrow on Ihe Mayflower
for Manhattan lieach, Coney Inland,
X. Y. The admiral hug been Buffering from Ihe effecta uf the protracted heat and believe that a ahotl aed
trip would be lieneficlul.
haa not
been confined to hla lied.

Toward

pole.

conald-rred-

-

Significant Charge in Attitude

Utmost Secrecy Maintained at
Carranza Headquarters and
NOMINEE FOR CONGRESS
Strict Censorship is EnPROBABLY DARK HORSE
,
forced.
Bernalillo County will Hereafter have Nineteen Dele- RAILROAD TRACKS
ARE HEAVILY MINED
gates Instead of Nine Under
Old Apportionment.
Villa, not in Harmony with
(Special DIxiMtch to The Herald).
Chief, Ready to Fight Way
Mania Fe. N. M , June 27. Th
to Mexico City Without AsItepuhllcun aline executive committee
today eelecled Hanta Fe ne Ihe place
sistance.
24
the

that

Charges of Murder, Arson, and
Larceny, Growing Out of
Colorado Strike Trouble, Be-

10,

Itulavla, Java, June 27. The lirit-l- h
atcamer Klntuck of Ihe t'hina
Mutual hteum Navigation company,
reported overdue yealerduy after a
violent earthquake in Kumatra, wua
found by aleamer aent out to aearch
for her. the hud been driven aahor
In the Straiia of Humla between Hit
aeaa
tuvia and Humatra by heavy
cauaed by
aubmarlne diaturbiince.
The Klntuck waa crowded with native emlgrnnta.

OUTRAGES

lele-grup-

liter.

the coat of the cnuri martial
Heavy Seas Caused by Sub- cerning
were conldered. It waa aaid. Moat
III! lOMUed Wlrw In raolng lleralU.
marine Disturbance Send of Ihe deliberation were In execuAtlantic City. N. J.. June t7.
rule.
tive aeaaion. t waa umlerHtoud the
Education of the putiHr In tn'dlfl
.
Liner
Rescued
into
Straits;
finding
were
in
aome
cuea
iioi xi tiikfi:.
maltera In order to prolong life ia to
by Searchers.
Johnaon gave Moran aeveral terbe the euprema effort of the Ameri
rific uppen ut)i to the Jaw while Mocan Mediial aaamlallon during Ihe
ran reaponded with aeveral Julia lo
mining year, according to a at a to fBr taMUkatf Wlra to Kvealnc Hermrd.l NO AN XfM'M I AH AT M IK

ment uuide toduy by lr. Victor "
Vuoghn, tha
elected preaidetil.
of. Ihe emigre".
al I h c
ur," aaid
'During the coming
"w
lend our
ahall
lr. Vaughn.
time and money In education, t'ondl-tlon- a
It wua
One
have changedelinply u matter of Ihe phvaiclan'a
duly to hia patient". Tho field has
broadened. Tim phyilcian muat go
now to the public."

NUMEROUS

eug-ieste-

lilin Mil

uos

MILDLY AMAZED

ar-a-

mm
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24

a

a

er-vi-

HeraM.1
laerd Wire lo gckKvmlufJoIhiwhi
parts June

DESPERADOES COMMIT

ARE

MOVING TO

Commander of American Fed Republican State Executive
Committee Holds Meeting
Requests
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eral
Lasting Only Hour and Half
American Soldiers to Help
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Cap turn Bandits.
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Speaker of House Tells Ladies
from 38 SUtes They are
Bound to Have Ballot Priv- Planned to have Battleships
Escort Visitin,- - aft from
ilege.
Hampton Roa J i to Golden
Gate at Beginning of Expo-sitioRoosevelt Advised to Forget ONLY QUESTION OF
Vast Crowd of Fight Fans
CONDUCTING
CAMPAIGN
All Thought of Campaign
From all Parts of World See
and to Give Up Everything Believes
Championship
Battle in
State Legislatures WILL PASS THROUGH
That Will Tax Strength.
Paris.
CANAL NEXT SPRING
will Act More Quickly Than
Many
Congress;
Petitions
COLONEL, HOWEVER,
Secretary of Navy has Defi- PITTSBURGH MAN IS
Exhibited.
GRACEFULLY DECLINES
BEATEN ON POINTS
nitely Decided Vessels will
(Ity
Wire to Kfrnlng Iferald t
not Remain Permanently in
June
i i. eipeiiaer
Consents to Abandon Trip PlurkiiHlilnmon.
Big Smoke Fails to Put Contoday told a dfiegallon of
Pacific Waters.
Across Continent in Sep- women from the .National Anicrcun
tender Away, Although
Woinaii a Muflruge HawH iallon that
Fear "woman aolTruge ia aa Inevituble a (By
tember; Physicians
Forcing the Fight in Nearly
Wire to rtetitng Herald.,'
rliilng of the nun."
Secretary
Waahinglon,
2".
June
Malaria Will Prove Serious. Ihe"For
'
yeara.
auld the
ai thoiiMund
Every Round.
Danlela In a Htiiiement early today

follow hla phyaicluns" ndvlce."
Ciilon- - Itooaevclt
hu abandoned
the contihla ciiinpiilgn trli
arranged
tentanent, which hail been
Ha ul.i teletively for Heptember.
graphed to Pittsburgh that he would
make only one spec, h there on Tue.
luy night. Two hud heen arranged.
The change in the
plan came ufter at examination
by
I'tr. Alexander
made In t night
I junto r of Xew York.
Dr.
nine to Oyatrr liuy and apent more
than an hour in Inspecting hla patient. Then he told til in he mum rem
lor four month. He urged the colonel to rive up hla trip to rillaburi.
to make no gpeechce during the campaign and aa far a piuMlMe to give
up everything that would tax hla
aiicngth. tie eiplalned. the t otoliel
aid, that It would require a Inn
period to fhnke off the effet'ta nf I hf
nuiliirla mill that if thla wax not
the dineane mikht hecome
an aerurely fatened on him that
would never recover hia full atri'tmlh.
It iiiiahi even Impair hia mental vigor,
the phyaitiun auld.
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We Cannot Alwaya be
Producers
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liviitun linvU of Hut .sprlngi, Aik..
ui perbapa (utally Injured, and five
other ierdim were more or !
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pike, near
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flMhtlng on tha defen.lve. Me atic- cueded In puttina three upiierciilM (o
the I'lttahurKlier'a Juw. In u clinch
etoinnih,
J oh neon
Moran pounded
lundinx live or alx blowa unci IiIih ked
uppervuts from the nenni.
more
Johneon landed a hurd light In lh
Juw. Kulh riKhtera did rinu work.
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nml lninilo
Jiihncun aucceeded In landing
Hteru limk out u iiiiiiiiiik
at
uppereuta to the jaw und
Uir iifnVe of
'i.uni Clerk A. K
eiraliiht lelta to ihe noe and nlao
Wiilk r I. .ilny
over the eye. Mrun waa breathing
hard und It did mil aeem that he
luru,'
Morun clevelly
cuuld luat
duiUed u hurd a Ing to the Juw.
aev-er-

ItOIMl

TIIIUTK.KX.

hit hat ii.uhl li.it land
one lo
while Johnaon t
The IMttahuigher landMn tin a Jiw
ed hard on the niggi-- i a Ja, whb-again drew a theer from ih crod.
Johnaon atoo.: I.u. k aiiiiling mid thuu
aent a liaid right lo Mman a Jaw.
Moran
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not take advantage while the
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time is at hand.
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QUEEN

and thla morning father
came

to J ml Re i'rinai

and

morning aeaaion of Juvenil,

act tie up.
After Mra.

moth-er-

i

it

U

of

500 yards cf Scrim ell the Moran'a blowa brought amllee to hia
Moran run Into a hurd
oiponeiit.
way froia 15 up.
punch on the lioae und making a fuw

tile awing at Johnaon he ran into Ihe

rope.

innM mri;F.v

Moran avoided the necrn ho atood
at ,11 laughing. Morun lauded hurd I
tha negro a face, while the lutlt-rukhed lnui to the ropea.
r

TtrXl MXTKFA,
Johnm.n forced tha fighting. Moran landed on tha atoinmh und Hie
. Ho
neaio aent a left to Moran'a hum-followed with five, mora in lightning
MoraueieMlon to tha aim. place.
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K. r.
"Dlik"
Mil. m of i:ni lno.
general merchant and wmil buyer,
In Alhoiuerioe
today aaid that the
aheepinen In hia ae Hon ore Jubilant
beiauae of the fine tearon. The
grower produced big lota of wool
and aold for fancy prlcea.
Mr. Dillon bought a Hulck "S7"
here today lo repiure hia imichllicn,
a Hub k and on Apperaon,
which
were burned in a a a rage fire ut

Johnaon aent a

hard

left to the.

Jaw, a bile Moiun made a wild

WK

Spreads,

Scarf and Squares,

cannot be duplicated in the city.

Hnturday
court to

(Irrenlenf hud totted up
ahe imnotinced thill ahe Wua conald-eral.lahy of the coat of new gins.
It will take I2i Ml to puy
glaaier
bill, ahe aa III. and ahe hud received j
only 1.1.10. After liuiuiriea
i..nnng
r'Miilenia ,,f the iielgkjiiailiiaxl
hojf
guve Chief or Polite McMillin Ihe'
numea of four more boy
who lire
ald to hove helped amiiah the win- dowa. rhe Wua luhl thai nhe would
huve to get after virtually eveiy boy!
in Ihe neighborhood if ahe wanted
tn round up all thnae whu hail u
hnnd In tha amaaliltig, and ahe lull- muled thut he would do it If that
wua how miltcra atood.

It pays to Investigate

I
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Special Program

s

In Phonograph

RECOVERED

department

nop

TONIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK

Gavin Alleged to Have Snatched it, From Companion and
Fled as They Drank in Central Avenue Saloon.
I'm i flavin, of Flagxtaff, Arii.. a
lumberman, la cooling off In the city
Juil, while
the auihorillea druute
whether to charge him with plum
drunkenneaa or lurceny.
He waa arretted by Officer' Miller

Miss Flemming;,

Physical Instrncture of the

Birnalillo County Teachers Institute, will pive a
demonstration

with her class.of the Folk Dances in

addition to our regular program.

Program
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Will Ye Nov Come Back Again
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Gold Medal Flour
Not Now?

Eoentually-W- hy

an landed two gtralght laftt io the
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els and Toweling, Ticking, Bed

g

1

ri:iA.
iiio
Moran Hied bald but
negro
a
Jaw. Kerul
for the
itoi

kins, Sheets and Sheeting, Tow-

More aimill boy lire to be rounded
up by the police ae a rculi of me
damage Inflicted
on two vacunt
hinioea owned by Kil lireeiileul at
HI4 and 1014
South Fourth at reel
by window anmahera.
Ten Ind. ranging In age from
In 14 yeur. were urreeted Ihe other
day on Mr, llreenleata complnlni
Judge Crnlg In police court withheld
other puniehment on condition thut
Ihe parrnta pin f r the iliiomge done,

thia morning on complulnt of C. K
Iteeae. of Jerome. Arix. Mr. It rear
aaid h knew iluvin alighily before
they met here yeaterday,
ihev
furcgathrred for u vlali. Kveryihiog
went i'leusunily umil they mrt again
ten ilny ago.
I hi
morning. Mr. Keeae aaid. when
(lavin
Waa drunk. They were drinlt-InFISH EGGS AND FISH
in a Central e venue aiiluon when
(iavln la alleged
hove anutched a
STATISTICS REPORTED Watch from HeeHeto pin
ke uii.l bolted out of Ihe place.
Iteeae told officer Miller about it.
and Miller atarted Inoklng fur liavin.
lly Ijraaed Wire to Ftrutn( llcratd.
found him ha. k in the aaloon.
Waaliliiglon, June '.'7.
there were He
leeping peucr(utl
ut a table.
lie
3 a B 1. i
a
Ib.h egga und flah of
ull apeiiea diHtril.uied
nnring the Waa taken tn beaibiuurtera and
lly riraaetl VMre to FTi nliig Herald. 1 lln iil year 111 l the bureau of
rarched. There waa no watch, bur
l.i. ml. .n. June 27. Militant aulfiaa
he hml II 50.
Miller went to II
according
a report today
geitea
the poll, e n.ilav of Ihla nuinher. in
hop, where
Vanow'a pawnbroklng
r.,n I o.ooo were miiI
King "iei.ine nml 'o foreign
w
und bombarded
wulch
It had
Iteear'a
found
buieuu
The
couuirie.
Queen .Mary wPh leaflela at I he en- output
fieh and eaae Ini reaaed been pawned for II. So.
trance to Hyde luik. A bundle ol over thatof or II2 by 17S.(72.2.'.', or
Ihe pupir m r ink the king' hut and 4.74 per cent, derpite the fact thai PEOPLE'S WATER CO.
knocked It aidewava. will!,, the iiieen
the number of eaa
collected ex- puiaaol l uilfilit limit her alioaer ol eeded by only f, 4 a 4 3 4 3. or 1 prl
FINANCES NEED FIXING
pumphleta.
cenl, the collection of 1(12.
Two women were aeiaed by the po(It? Ieaanl Wlraj lo Brrnlng Herald. 1
lice and carried away atrtigaling
Phii Frandwo. June 27. July
Let a Herald want ad uva you
will be defuullrd o:i bi.nda of
lima.
Ihe rrople'a Water company amounting to
li. 749.000. If a propneed
announceil
i heme
of
today by a committee, which ha been
working out a reurganlxutiou of the
company', linuncea. ia nol followed. ,
The coinpnny arrvta Oakland, llerke-leytraiia-buAlameda and other
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Our prices on Linens, Nap-

Greenleaf Glass Bill Is $24.50
and Collection Bee in Juvenile Court Yields Only
$3.10.
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That the present aeuvon I the beat
Taylor, It. Mitchell und Homier. tha buck country ever hud la the
"laleii.enl of J. .". .Muclutiah, merC'roam'ii, Agnew.
chant und bunker of Mugiliileiut, who
ia here today to meet wool buyeia.
NtiNtini, a: .!hlctk-- , 4.
yeur hna been a rernurkuble
WuMhlnKton
..loo ono oio i lo i one"The
In every wuy," aall Mr.
Chil.idelphlu
. 400 Ootl mix
4
i
"I'ricea are aa gnud aa they
l.iittern-a- :
Johnaon and Ainannlh: have ever
been; wool pnaloction ia
Hender and Schung.
greater and the character of the wool
la better.
Condition
In the woolen
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Induairy ahow marked Improvement
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Moran aent a left hook to the body,
4: Hulttiiiore. H.
while .lohiiHon landed oie on the I r i kllrooktyn,
x
4 O.
i.HOHS, KII.I.Y
ti
inn 1103 0"0 4
heud end enteral hard one In I he lull, .110 re
HAH MXK hKS4
a I J
0
IVt 100 Ol
Juw.
ruahrd the fiKlitlm
Johtmon
II. met,
Seaton, Juul ami Ijiiii.1.
The flrne, Kelly A Co. Vrnnch In
left
niinrlint. Mi.run received
A lbuiiieriiie
Hugga nml KUHaell.
experienced a very
honk on the Juw.
v. nol
aeaaon thla year, according to Wilinot II. limit ll, locel
Hunalo, X: liilMirgli, 0.
lllllMI ti-:n-.
munager.
000
0 4 0
ut the Plttahurgh ...000 lion
They mix U Inuiiedl.nely
"I don't believe the Alhiiiiieriile
Ilulfuln
1:0 Olio Oox 3 7 0
bell. Johnaon waa Mtic'eerul in the
Hulieriea:
lllckaon and llerry: brunch of our hoiixe ever did a more
dipveaaful
uifiKhtin. The ruferea told the men Kurd and Kin ir.
aaid
aeaaou'a biialneaa,"
to break, awuy. Johnaon aent one
Mr. HiMilh today.
"We huve pruc-- t
aecond
noae.
Mnran'a
leu lly clnaed up everything by thia
Moran'a
WESTERN LEAGUE.
i l.i Inn l a foul. The blow cut Moran
time and our luat lot of wool I now
being fiiilahed up nt the AlbuiiierUe
nrm und nmuih. The referee warned
Oiiialut, II: Iim MdiHa, a.
wmil acoiiring milla. The volume of
Jnhneon. while the crowd hooted the
1
no;
3 II
..ooo
Molnea
Pea
ool
wool handled by the branch ha been
lidgro. Hard fighting wua reeume.1.
1
tt.'.x
11 1 It
021
Omaha
Oil
cotialderubly greater than luat yeur
It looked aa Ihounh .Mi.run aaa weaklatri-r(HuP'y; or the yeur before and oiiMidcrubly
Hulieriea:
and
ening. Thia waa all Joliiiaon'a round. Slytea and Croaby.
better prlcea prevailed."
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Approxlmiitely
million pound
of wool will be Ihe eruicma run at
Ihe A Ihimuerijiie wool acoiiring nulla,
I
Iho eHiimnte of I'reeident Jnliiea
Wilklnaon.
The milla me running
o'clock cm h night to lake
until
care of ahliineiila. The two million
run thla eetiaou mitrnt with riina
of between five and a half und aix
million runa in ulher jeala.
The
greuae Wool rule u IIuh.oii, which
went Into effect more thiin a year
II Mo.
opera Hd greatly tn the prejudice 01 the Alhuiueriiie nulla, und
ronae nienlly rendered .',0 per cent
lefa active one of the moat Important
induairle In the tuwn and Htule. The
local mill, opernted for muny yeura
b
Mr. Wllklnaou,
aplendld
doee
Work and the acoured wool, white ua
ahippcd from here lo the
cotton.
eaat in the beat poaalble condition.
It i eufr i,, aay that not another mill
III
iieru u doe better work than
Mr.
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thouaatid
the
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then
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The report alo auya: "I'nderlylng
bi.nda to the amount of IV"0 ooo
will inatur January 1, It IT., and U"
aileiiale provialon ha been ni.nle or
an lie mude within thai time for
redemption." It add. "I'lider the
plan of renrnanlxation there will b
no Impalr'iient c. arrvlce and no
hrlnkage In value. All that la r
of
ii n red la tha active
Die parties In InterrM."

Marguette Woodrow Wilson
Pepper Pot -- A One Step

Princess Band

They Don't Hesitate Any More

Th; Rosary

William Halley
Morgan Kingston

Pride of the Roses

Accordian Solo
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Spring Morning

Song by Walter Lawrence
(12 years old)
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Standing of the Clubs
Oh average
reaulta,)

I.T.,

If hP Ii In Hood I'livulral rondilloii
w hpii hp rntrr
lh una. nhould
M.inm from it"'ic tu gotiR In
vpry round.
n imniliKt In not
Mornn'a rprord
ovpiI
Htlrmtivp. Hp Ihmiiii iih
l.rnfi piKli.tiKl In 1"" f mln Inn flttppr.
Iiiiiph, mot of hii- oiioneittfi hpn
a mi t John-- !
iiimiI th kPt hiittlrti
d
on in I'ittrihumh in u
!
hITmIt nd wai
in th hanil of
thp champion.
In mil Morun in.xmi :io di'ilMofi
IioiiIm
with Imniniy Mnxon und Al
GAMES TOMORROW
I'liln' r In llrooklMi hi ailnic Muxoiij
Championship Battle Attracts and drawing withn..rralcr. In lulii
National
phowing In ti'n
Mnran niuili' a
I'lMxhuric til fur Inniti.
Thousands from America; iiiiiihIn iiuainxt Al k. turfman. Tom
ki-Chicago nl Ht.
Kpiinrily.
out hy llomhar-- i
Johnson Picked to Win. ilii'l W'pIIk.knoiheld M'Hiin
Aiwriinn 1TtttfuP.
In a
HI. Lou la at Chicago.
Tuiy
It u IipiiI thi'i
draw,
and
Odds 3 to 1.
,n n,.,i niiti iHler in
Cleveland hI lietrott.
I'niniU In
fnli-ra- l
I mi up.
' 'li' pliitid.
Morun thi n knni kPd out
CMcago Ml HI. lytuia.
Wll! in J ini i.. In pinht, lati-r- ,
Evening
Herald.)
(Iljr
Wire
m
Ii'niiik a dp.lKlon to Jink ilpypr. a
I'lljr tit I milium poll.
Kmi
Putin, Jimp 27. Krench Rportmpn llfih rnlpr. In Han FrniiPln'-o- .
In foiiru
ip.pi-iiip- r
I'T. 191? r:imhoiii
thou. ami of American nml oth- rouiiilH.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. ami
er foreign follower of boxing were Hmith rloiwil Morau iirniiinl Ihtt piiiB,
gathered In J 'u I In toility, II Willi! ik the III Npw Y'ork for twinty iikiihIm. pt-- j
fight lonlHhi
for the hpavywplght tint Hip dPri.ion on inlni. In 1A131
National lmgtip.
Mnran w.ik dpclHivilv l.patpii in
.
Ilnuton, 4 (firm i linmi'ioiiHhii of ihc worlil.
New York,
rottnilK hy l.uthpr Mi'i'arty.
Moiun
game).
Km nk Morun of PjilsiHirkh nnt Ihi-I...K1111
hPiit Tom
and Intpr'j
lioll-- r
Npw Voik, 10. Hunt. .n, 4 tuiMo'itl Jhi k Johlmon,
of Hip till''
game
on luly 4, poiip( Al Fulpr In opn round.
rini p liH (li'fpitli'il .It'llrlil
111), in Hiiin. will inrpl in iIip rum w Iipii l'alT ph. mill havp Iippii
Ii h 4.
ttrooklyn, 7; I ' li l.nl
Vplpnilroin iI'MUfi' ul out of thp ring hPraiiHP of hlx rniidl- j
;
I'lnrlnii.i'l,
(flrt lit111 the lirriilto'llKlil
I'htcaitu.
hpiiling
I'iIiitI
M.irmi
lion.
aftPr
IWPIlly
flKliI
lo
lor
iirlotk
game).
with!
iiiri'f ullv nlipptPi'Pd
iii.nin
In ii n !' r
121
ru!
liinliont Smith ami Cam lainirford
Cincinnati, 2; Chicago, 0 (nmnici rutin
itn-toIlip
':H
hunil
ipy
in
VV
Ihp
wpnl
game t.
nftpr
CENTRAL
and
nunirv in
dliw'iiiuvil whethrr Hip mhito rlmllrtt- mat' h.
Am'rtiwn Limuue.
till- liiln
of
I'HIIIlllIP
UIIH
HIT
W ahliigmn,
:
0
Philadelphia.
."traniip thine. ha.ipn In prlxr
l
from ill ni'Bro holilrr. F.m h
t f i rut game; forleltrdi.
Morun iiiiiv win from Ji.hn-noi- i
rotiflilv'ii'P In fikht".
utronc
cxiriiM'l
Philadelphia, ll; WaHhlngtoii, 1 hlii nun I'hiini'PH of Ulory, hut Hip
l.'MlKlit.
Hut tin.
all
(H'inl R:l lltf
prp x to 1 In f.nnr ' Ihp othiT way. If .lohlinon wnnln to
iiililn
iMttlin
Chicago. 1: liplrolt. 1.
f I .. Morun hP phoul.l lip i.I'Ip tu
Johimon enhl lotluy:
JiihnHi.n
0.
o with piivp nt a. iv lima aflrr thp
81. I.oul. 2. I Ip
llfp
npvpr
morp
my
In
im
titiiv
'l
HoKton, x: New, York, 1.
twelfth or fourlppntli pi ,1 nrn
It In now ii iiupntion of triip ii u r I
SOCORRO COUNTP LAW
If Morun mini tunitiht hp
m:inFltl.
MILL RUNS SWIFTLY
Hkilt alii
Will Will In
If hp Winn I hnll hp
nliiip him mid It
thp firnt (
I'il'rlty In law In not lonflnpd to
"
Npw
will hp from thp liottom of my lipiirt, '
ulthoukh "JpriH-k.iUI:
Mor.in
in pupiiom- ilto hp tlip nwiftppt
Akpnt
thing of Mm kfid.
"It will 'p ii touiih fljtlit whllp It
lipotKp M. Th'imiih of tin- Santa Kr
linm. hut I ilo ti"t think it will liit
'Iiik lo
forip ftKuipil In a ia thia wepk In
Ioiik. 1 ' u tun. t flKiirp II la
roiinilx. I am In the bpit
hint
whioh Hip Ipual wIippIm whlxzpd.
Thp ciihp I'iuiiii with tho
cnnilition of my rnippr und imtiirully
from
of 7x tniitl.-- of
don't pxi'pi t to bp t'np lom-- r "
lU lipawd Wlr o Ermina nrrald.) (iimmirrliil rar aldpirai'kpd at Han
.
iti-so why
Npw York,
2 7.
JuniWith Ilia Anotiiio. Mr. Thulium Rot to Han AnMiot i in: in ti:n notpholilprt' comiiiittpp ai'ttriK an a tonio on Ihp pimp at I a. m. At "
ouring in from' a. ni. he had lipol.illo liarria. Jpvtin
Whpn 1'oiilPinlpr Monm and I'lmin-i.io- n funni'l fur rlaima
11
o
JohiiNon MHf in hiittlp I" Ini Oku it omt Ihn rmintiy. ihfro wpre' Vajnn. K11r11rnu1l1.il Aim in and
At 1:30
I'Xruda In nmtody.
wi'luht tndiiy im rp.iHing hn;.,.. of
1'nrlH tonliihi w oh thP hi ;i
Iha trrand Jury,
will huvp the lii
tlllp lit rliikp. .li.Mr,.-i.- ii
for thp II. it. t'luflin coinnunv ' thoy atwirp3 ijlie lilthi-- for witp
liihiml th''
ami
MdVHiitHifp
in wrmht anil px iipripifp ami Iti hi rum of dry rooiIh ptorpx
of thp Soi orro rnuniy Jail.
III? uilvmitiiKa
ii ml Morun will h.rvo
'onfuipnt
in Ihp ultimate auoieai hara
and N. 1)1111 plpailod guilty
RPiipriilxhlp
An foi iln
of y tit )i
lan wlmh( Thi'liarria
of Rome rpornanln.11 inn
i.tln-two 1I1 ni' il riiiII, hut
iii h
ami nlillity to hi ml n ktioi'l.oiit
on
ihp
lonii'iiny
woiitd
'Ut
t
N11
In n
o mho maud ami
ami
lhpr In no coiiifailHoii iipiwppii thp it fppt wii" manili-Fiii- l
in thp uttitudr! tPKlifli-that thi-- took part in thp
Johnnon.
,
ni'itro and thp oli.ifi iiniii.
of (Iipkk and McOovt-iiitouii.l wliij raid on Ihp Iipit.
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Tha Inwypra havp
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with Jowl'h It. Mar.lndalp und Kn d- prK k A.
jouiiiiarn.
inn iiti nn
iiiiini'd In tho piilty prorppdinifn ao
' 111K a
Ihpy arn convin-i'tlnlr
Thu involuni lu ntM are lining paid.
tary pilllion in ppmllng In thp oiirin.
lod.iy In
A atati'inpnt waa IhmupiI
hphalf of thp nipn"handlpp rrpilltora,
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nlori-he guarded nhirnfr ponnihle.
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The Air Should Be Pure
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tf hnalth
thi work. Two official lamp
were In operation and preparation
were mad for th
lahltahmeut ol a
third Inlo whl'h could he brought
t preent aiaitered In
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Variou open place In the city. '
each of the tent provided lor belIn aoma
ter thera were four rota.
raaea nine or ten pereon nccuided a
inl tent

of the atat
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good aa nev.
Make your motor
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(lly IaMHl Wire la rTPning Herald.
Salem, Mux June Ii
lo in.uie
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wan thr
tabll.bed for the
Eg
mint preaaliig prublem confi "tiling
of th relief work In
1 thoe In vharKecity
today.
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Cliii'Mp.it is I hn 'futrway t
tlic luke
Fmni lirrc
riitiialn must of I he itnar1iiiit
Tviitcr triiis. Vtiii
mitkea fir-1I1 of the t input
FfHort,
Iikri
tliOM! t(
'ix on.iiii. jNoriliorn
Mii'liiifiui, Hinl Oeorniiui ldiy. 'i'licn
visit JltiiFulo and NiiBnrn Fulls, tho
llcrksliin-of N'cW F.hkIuiiiI ami tho
AiliniiiJiK ks tf N'W Vtrk, with a
iliiyg' htnp at Atlantic City. The low
summer tourist fare son the Santa Fe
tiring this trip within tho reach of tall.
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Caatlnca In Iron, Braaa, Brona.
Aluminum, Structural etaal for
Brldgaa and Buildings
fork ma Ofn'
Alkunaaraj,

Tontinupd ruivpk marka the
of the ('ommprclal iluh for
meinber. Today wa thp third
iluy of the rampaigu, and a total of
had been uddpd to
loo new nil tin
thp roatpr ainre Thundny.
worken
Today' I'ommlitpp, whli-only half a day. equalled Hip auieii
whh h went out
of th
Fifty n.iiiipa were addp th"
wllpd
twpnty-fi- i
more
firt day,yp.lerii.iy,
and unolher iuar-te- r
the lint
hundred of recruit were enrolled
today.
committee will go ouf
A fourth
Monday, prewing the rumpulgn a
energetically a their prcdei pior in
the field. The aim la to bring the
meinbernhln of the club to Mii, and
thu a. conipliahinpiit of it wem certhat ha
tain In view of lh
attended the recruiting o far.
foi. J. O, Albright I cond'ii ling on
linlepemleiit cntni'uUin for member.
He
He will not report until .lulv I
hni a balih of new member In line
Hi
I: eikht.
and more pro.ppet
In with the
due
.101 ia to bring
name hi file. He mean to Collpct
iroin nl the rpcrutl hp ban, which.
hp maintain,
the proppr way to
inn new memhpr.
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Impure blood make a
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head- pimply complexion,
muddy,
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A Herald Want Ad will find a
tenant for you. If you go
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house furnished. It's easy to
find a tenant with a Herald
Special "For Rent" ad.
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pies In all.
s
Those who were there are: Mr.
end Mrs. II. - linger, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hughes. Jr., Mr. and Mrs If. i:
Z.elaer. Mr. and Mrs. Oscsr lllueher,
Mrs. T. tt. Wuolsey. Jr.. Miss Kath-ryHtrlikler. Arthur C. Ringbiml.
Mr. and Mrs. Cavalier. Mr. and Mrs
II Cah. Mr. and Mra. William Hons-er- .
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Korbcr. Mr.
Foss tihlpley.
I-

n

l'

BY JEAN HUBBS

J

Kelin, Mrs. Bert linker, Mrs.
Manuel Diero. Mrs F. Hornby and
Mrs. Harry Owen.
W. C.

ItuffH Humt ami laiwn I'etn.
The Albuquerque sanatorium ha
Issued Invliailona to a buffet supper
and lawn fete lo be given from 4 until I o'clock on July 4th.
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It
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scheme and
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public
library to
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appointLowlier
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A great deal of Inlcreat Is being Kveritt.
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Mm. J K. hitinl entertained three in ken In the Chaulauiiua at
snd busily at work in the popular
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Mrs. J. f. Hoagland and son Henry free embroidery class which meets at
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In honor of her aialera. Mra. li, l
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and
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Nixon of Medicine
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tling, and such satisfactory pi ogrMia A.
itute chorus
Charles Andreas.
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Is being made by the young artCuV
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is the first
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in Trunks, Hand Eggs and Traveling Cases.

We can save you money on your

go-aw-

equipment.

sttend these serve e.
Hunday acbuol at .4J o'clink
Heading room in Ihe N T.
building, room N . II. opeg
week day from 'i to I p. m.

io

each

Kk John's
Corner of Fourth gtrest and
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Anrdeaion W. K. Warren, rei'or;
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Albuquerque Trunk Co.
209 S. Second

Phone 423
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very aick every month with
do n pains and
hack ache, and had

In

Corner

lira

headache a

HaixUt.

It roadway

frnrsl

of Ihe time and
little appetite.
paina were so
that I used to
sit riitol down on the

deal
very
The
bad

and Lead.

Dr. P. W. Ixtngfellow. pastor.
Munday
chml at .45 a. m . Pr.if.
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to Improve and beautify
and protect hsr
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bleaching wind, and damp
night air.
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floor and cry, because it hurt me so
Drake, superlnlendent.
Preaching at II a. m. by Hev. W.
and I could not do
any work at Umsm
f. (Irani. Kpeclnl
There will he no eenlng preaching
times. An old wo
.
M. Paul's KvangrlfcaJ latlliet-anservice, but Instead the young people man advised me to try I.yriia F.
will have charge with special proCorner Pilvrr and Phtth.
Vegetable (.'.ompound and I fnt a
Kdward P. Mchueler. D D.. pastor gram and music, beginning at 7: 14 bottle, I
felt better the next month so
p. m.
Parsonage, 30 X. Klxlh. Phone
I took three more bottles of It and Rot
Our services tomoriow follow the
Kveryn cordially Invited to all well
I
so I could work all the time.
We are glad for the services.
usual schedule.
hope every woman who sufTera like I did
r. I. T.'s the Faithful Hummer
will try Lydia E. I'inkham'a VegeUhla
Timers.
Ar. you trying to be one?
(ompound. "
Kunday school,
Mr. P. W. I.ankknu,
:41.
Morning service, 11. Theme. "Ho
Rout No, 1, Florence, South Dakota.
Careih for You."
Wh will women continue to surTerday
Kvenlng, I o'clock, the Kndeavor
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half
era. led by V, C. Reefer. Topic. "Civ
hearted exiBtence.missinK three-fourtIc
That F.ndcavorera Hhould
of the joy of llvinjr, when they can find
Promote."
Kvenlng preaching. II o'clock.
health in Lydia E. Plnkhara'a Vegetable
Compound?
The church council meets on Monday night. The lllble training das
For thirty yeara it haa been the standYEAR
la continuing
Its Wednesday nignt
remedy for female ilia, and haa reard
studies with Interest.
stored the health of thousand of women
On Thursday afternoon the 1 .utile'
who have been troubled with such ailAid soilety business meeting at the
Hendlson rsnch, north uf old Albu- - Semesters Will Be Equally Di- ments aa displacements, inflammation,
coerque.
vided, Department of House- ulceration, tumora, trrefrulsriUoa, etc.
If yoaj wrfht special si rice writ la
hold Economics New Course Lydia
I'lrM ( oiutrcgalhHial.
E. IMaknaM Medlriaa('.can.
Corner of Coal avenue and Broaddeatial) I.raa, Maag. loor letter will
to Be Offered.
way.
bt apeBrd, read aad aaawered f
Archie Tooiraker. inliilater; resivonaa) and fcrld la atrict eoBBdcBee.
dence, to Motuh Kdith street.
The June Issue of the
N. M.
....
Munday
.
.
nool at f:4a a. m Xes is out thla week and contains
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and a detailed account of the eventa of activities of harvesting the flag,
s p. m.
Kcrmnn by the panlor
,,,
week and some Inter- ,e hrcMd aud weaving the
Morning theme. "The Price of Free- eating announcements for the year cn.th.
Kvenlng. "Huik to ftethel. or 1VI4-1dom."
j
To lie 4iv. ui at Hosenwald's tonight
Keeping
Voiil
Promises." Yuiiug
In order that the school year may a, t o'e'vek.
People
meeting at i p. in. Leader. be divided eiUally uy Ihe Christmas
Krnexl Hall.
holidays, the decision wss reached lo w
Music for the day Miss Paula open Ihe university the coming year ilAJJl-KSAWMILL IN
Poalel, organist:
on the 17th of August.
The first
TS Tfr.OPENED
MF.Xirfl
Morning
aeoieaier a 111 inns enu si me oesin-nin- g
Prelude. "The Shepherd's Pipes"..
of the holiday season with exKl Paso, Tex., June 27. -- The saw
Hnirla aminations finished, and Ihe ei
mill ul Madera, I bill . has resumed
offertory, "Hymn or Nuns"
Wely semester will begin Immediately
operations alter being i Ihm-i- I down
Solo, "The King of Love My Shep
ter the holidays.
since Jiinmiry, IS1.1. A crew of luti
Uounod l!oti-lidherd Is"
siHil-a
In Ik- - Adilcil o i
was piaceu si wors wnen
Mrs. Ada Pierce Winn.
' uioorers
"urri
. I.
. ..
iilum.
H.,,,
ill
....II ...
.....I a,
....I
it, loin
Posilude, "March Komalna"
tiivr iriiii
n)iriirii
iiitoi.n',
With
opening
Ihe
of
achuol
the
he gradually tin reused until the full
Uounod year, beginning August
1J. the unl- - force of several hiinilrc.l men are at
Kvenlng
Head versify will Install Its new department , work In the mill.
Prelude. "Kv enlng Prelude" .
nr.
iiAlciala or tKn Mmlera i'i
offertory, "Alpine Funtasy". Flagler of household economics. The edutu-ordered, and the name t.td decided las. week to resume .P-has
,. Vallate ment
Posilude. "I'nverfei"
the director of this department will erallons In Iho Madera sawmill in
be announced In the hear future, tine order t
provide material for the
IVntral Avenue MethiMllst.
of the very best Instructors In thia work In the plant of Ihe Kl Pa
Corner of Arno street nd Central work that can be had will be em- -. Milling Company, l.t.l.
The lumber
avenue.
ployed.
w he h la produced from the Madera
Hiiniiiel K. Allison,
astor; resivurMt)
'sawmill
All
Offered.
i urhud
will
be
to (hi city
dence. 71 South Kdith; phone 17i0.
The first courses In household eco- - and will be manufactured Into
Miss Mary llanscom. deacoiiKSS.
together with advanced vnrk Ished produiia at the local plant
Munuuy school at
.41 a. m. T. M. for
those that have had previous With the receipt of the lumber from
Dorrls. superintendent.
will be given, Ihu meeting the Madera pi.int. the Kl Peso Mill-Ih- e
Preaching services conducted hv training,
needs of all the women In the Ing compajiy iniejids to resume work
the pastor ut II a. in. and 8 p. m. university.
de- - In all departments
The purpose of
the loco I plant
Hubjei t
of the morning sermon. partment will be to train youngthisvvnin- - which ineun tinplnvofment
tide for a
"
(lod
In
Topic
Faith
for Ihe eve en In all Ihe phases of home organ- - luige number of men.
ning service, "Tho Keflex Action of
management.
Ir.atlon and
Mn."
HraiH-tM-EMOTIONAL INSANITY
Twiutlil.
Hpecial music by Ihe i hoi.', b dh
The work will Include domestic scimorning and evening.
IS CARROLL'S DEFENSE
ence,
t fitch a III
covering
cooking.
Devotional meeting of tl.a Ben, or
embrace cooking for the sick and
Kpworth leag.ie ul 7 p. in
I.hx t'liucs. X. M., June 27. W
convalescent, and dietaries for dlf-- i
Hcgular Wednesduy
service at k p. in. Teuch-- r triiinlng ferent purposes, as for children, the It. I'lirrnll has been admitted lu ball
aKed, special forms of Illness, elc I, lu the sum oi $ it.iioo.
p. in.
class at
trial, mi Ihs
hewing and household
sanitation;
Carroll' cx.inilnliiu
dnmellc art, including house plan-- charge of inn il. i m his wife at their
Itrst MetlwMllKl l:plMtiwl.
mng,
lamh Iminu near Anihoiiy on ihs
Corner of Lead avenue and Kouth iilshing.hiuiHu (lecoruiion and hous fur- morning
of June I.', was held before
Third street.
will provide for house- Justice of the Pence Ma.iuii
work
The
i nariea oscar
pastor;
economics, keeping account nl Justice l.opcx took unibr ndviHement
residence. 411 South Third street hold
household recelpl
and espeiiditures. the matter of minimum Carroll to
Mlsa Kdith tiorliy. deaconess
D. Ai
Ion an- hull and slier due
Porlerfleld. supi rlnlendent of the of marketing and purchasing.
.
nounied that Ihe valley rant hinan's
ami
H u ml ii v
Harry Fpiiih. presi
school.
Certain of the course In liomeslic hood would lie 4 I a. Hun. Cut roll's
dent Kpworth league. John ll. Fal- will be required of all worne-- i tornejs hi "mut.il lor th- imuhI.
kenburg. choir director.
probu- 's smd Ciuioil dcfi
The paxlor will ia.cupy Ihe ixilpit students; all the courses wil' nr open "ly
It
will be einoiiuual liie.tniiy.
at II a- ni. and S p. m. The morn to all women students ho have Ihe '"'Heved
Ihe dcltiine has wltnenxes
knowledge
oi
ing theme will lie "The Man of N'ax- - proper foundational
wh"
did
testify
examining
not
ul the
physics, chemistry and biology. The
Kvenlng subject,
"
arelh."
Had
purposes will he not only lo train trial.
Summary of a Man's Lite."
funduy school meets at t:45 a. ut. young women for the responsibility re. win. sun rxsiinilit r.vrrjr.
of household planning and managea. i
""y. - ihihiiu, at nuns.
menl. hut f'T Instruction in III,, above
subjects. The Insirui lion will la- I will give
olf the price
5o:
Kiven with thoroughly eiUipped
of werv piece of siimuier fiaitwear
modern laboratory service.
in my big stock.
This Is your t ham a
for bargains. Win. Chaplin. KM W.
Central.
YOUR

r.

o'clock.
Wednesday evening service ai at
I o'clock.
The public is cordially invited Id

Suffered Everything Until Re
stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham't Vegetable Compound.

Quartet.

sciv-ice-

ALBUQUERQUE MADE TRUNKS
For Albuquerque Travelers

170MAI1 CRIED

Hpecial music:
Morning: Una Met; "I Am Alpha
and omega."
H..o. "The Man of
Jnlllee." John D. Falkenbnrg.
Kvenlng:
"Kvenlng
Hvmn"( Ashford l. Koln, "Hold Thou
My
Hand' tllrlggs), Miss Mary
Learning.

of

Independence." This
sermon In
commemoration of Ihe patriotic fes
lival of Independence dev.
Hihle study and prayer. Wednesday
at g p. in. Lesson, lien. 2.1: 24.

II! SUCH PAKI

Interesting; Feature Tonight
at Bigj Department Store in
Connection With B ;ular
Saturday Night Phono
graph Concert.
Liurlng the County
Institute for
Teal hers whbh was held here Ihe
last two weeks, one of our VI tor
tirsphophones was used In the
of Ihe "Id folk dance.
A class from Hi
phsnal naming
department under Ihe dire. Hon oi
Fleming,
Miss
ha kindly cnimeiitcd
some
of the folk
lo demonstrate
dances with the use uf the inai huia
:1U
us
louight.
at
fur
young
There will be twenty-fivladles who will tske part, snd while
they have been In training fur only 1
short time, their eihihiiiuu befoie the
uf teacher
last
entire assembly
Thuraday shows that they have
taught much uf the simple peasantry
spirit that characterises folk darning
The proglam Is as follows:
"I Kee You'' (Swedish singing
e

tsaie).

"Blekliii.'
Heap the Flag."
Th Usl lepiessolg

(as various

fr

Our alini.iM nature Impel
v
the
Infant. And at the asms time
t
sub)-of motherhood, la ever before
us. To kuow what to do that will add
to ths physical rnmfnrt of expectant
miMherhood is a sulgsct that has Interested most women of all tunes. One of
the real helpful things is an rxlsrnal
abdominal spoliation .U n, rn4 dru
st ores under Ihe nsme of "Mother's
Friend." We nav known so many grandmothers, who in th.-iyounsur daya
relied u ixiii this runie.ty. ud who
d
ll lu tht-i- i
jwn daushtera that it
certainly must be what Its name Indicates. Tory Lve used It for Its direct
Influence upon the musclss, cyra,
snd tendon s It slml to alturd
relief from Ins strain and Pain so often
unnecessarily severe during lbs period oi
aspect ncy.
Kvery woman slssuid msntloa "Mother's
Friend" whan t;i stotk is lh sunjeut of
ronversstlon. - An Interesting little twvK
Is aaaiied free upon
pplicatioa to Brad-gri- d
HeC'i'ster
I '.v..
4i3 .aaiar H.ds.
Allsnts. lis. It refers to many Iking
that woman Ilk to read shout.
0-- t
or recommarxl a bottle of "al'ither'a
tmui" la.Jay guj, Vrilt lor lag frv

ejln
the

--

recuni-men-

has-men- ts
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as the reneis, me iuiuvu sua
iur
cover.
While defenders and Invaders shot
baik and forth across the broad field.
Ilud put spurs to hla horse and rode
closer, and ahen hn came nut on another hilltop he aa just In time to ge
the ruralea come pelting In from thai
west and taka the rrvoltosoa on the
flunk. There was a great deal of longdistance firing then, while the rebels
slowly retreated, and Anally, with a
lust defiant volley, the defenders
turned hack from their pursuit and
marched triumphantly to Old Kortuna.
There. aVnld numerous lvaa, lKm
Ciprlano rolled out a task of mescal
and, after a fiery speech. Invited the
victors to help themselves. 80 they
fell to drloking snd carousing, and the
one defender a ho had been wounded
?
was bandaged and mndn much of,
tiANE COOMDOE
while a great crowd from the upper
ruini- -, r t- .- "h4m
"v
Warn," "1k Irak" fee.
town looked on In awe and admiration.
At last Manuel del Hey and bis
IUmitnuiu,tjtOH J. LAVIN
rurales returned from hsrasslng the
in my and with several wounded prisoners In their midst, the valor-drun(Cuprnx'it. l'Jli. by rank A. Muesof .1
Mexicans formed a riotous procession
J.
(I oniliiiiiwl front YrM.'nlM jr.)
and went muri ling back to town.
I f'
v.
ill
Kvery horse and mule was carrying
CHAPTER XVII.
double, guns were being dropped,
broad hats knocked off, snd ever, as
It
world of Mexicans in they matched, they shouted:
There wm
the iilur.K when Hooker rode down
"Viva Madero! Viva Mejlco! MuerU
through the town. Never. It aocmcd to
"But I'm In Trouble Nowl" tha Cried.
a loa revoltoaos!"
him. had be eeen o many or liked
It was an edlflylng spectacle to an aa ttonorana toose men win ugui 10
tlieni leae.
American, and with tha rest Mud the death.
To tha handful of Americana who tagged along to
the plata, where they
"You laugh becausa yon do not unremained to man the mill and mine, bad speeches and cheers galore and
derstand. Hut why should we
they were easily a hundred to one; more mescal at the company's
cantina.
flgM aids by aide with tba
and though their eye were wide with lint In the midst of it, while he sat
fear of tha Imminent rebels, they had laughing on his horse by the hotel. federals and rurales? Are they not
an erll way of ataring at him which Ilud felt a gravel etrtke bla broad me soldiers or lilax. who have almply
changed to another maJte? That
toe did not roliah.
bat from above and. looking furtively Manuel del Itey waa laat year bunting
Even at tba hotel. where tha B
l
up, he beheld Oracle Aragon ainlllug down Maderiaius In
the bills: now ha
Mexican aristocracy waa massed down at him from the balcony.
Is fighting for Madero!
And tomorten deep, ha sensed tha tame feeling
She beckoned him with a swift
of veiled hoatlllly and wondered vague- movement and gated out over the aa row? Who can Liiv?"
She shragKed her shoulders scornly what it might portend. If riillip l)e
again, and after a few mo- fully, and Hooker perceived that she
lneey, for making love to' a girl, waa semblage
of deliberation Hooker tied bla was In earnest In her dislike of the
menta
drafted Into tha army, what would
dashing captain, hut prudence warned
happen to hlra If tbeaa people ahould horse and wandered Into the hotel.
A tingle of excitement went over lil in to say nothing If he would escape
ver break loose T And did they bar
him aa he tramped up to the ladles' being drawn Into the quairel.
tha courage to do tbelr wotwtt
parlor,
he had never met (iracia
"No!" she went on, after an expeclie lingered around the door for k face to for
fare. Hut be disguised hla tant pause, "let the rum 1.1 pursue
white, hoping to meet Don Juan or qualms by
assuming a masklike grim-- ' these bandits they are hired for that
oiiie American who would tell bim
of countenance and, when the purpose! Hut if Oroxco and Balaxar
the news; then, disgusted with every- tiess
glorious Ciracla glided out of her room join this ladron, Hernardo Hravo,
and
thing, he flung aaay and left them to to meet Mm,
be only blinked and etood aoek to rapture our towns, then. Senor
themselvea. Kortuna waa not a white pat.
i
Americano, you will aee real war and
man 'a country he could a that withA long experience as a poker player men fighting to the death I Ah, you
out a diagram but at the earn time was
all that saved him from betrayal, laugh again you are a Texan and
be Intended to hold hla mine until be
for there waa something In ber very judge ua Snnorane by tha cowardly
could bear from I'hll.
present which made his heart leap Chlhuahuans but It Is the truth. And
Let the tides of Insurrection come and
bound. But he only gased at her; I, for one," she added naively, "would
and go, let the red (luggers taka the somberly,
even so much as. ba almost glad to bava war. Do you
town and tha federals take It back raising bla without
i
hat.
know why? To sea If you would really
again at the end he would atlll be
Texas,
In
Hack
social
in
tils
world.
defend me!"
found at tha Kagle Tail, unless I'hll
It waa considered almost unmanly to
She smiled, looking frankly Into Ida
received hla title to the mine.
tbua salute tha ladles. 80 be stood yea, and Bud blushed to the roots, of
A
rag
As for
on, whoee fine Italian
down!
pulled
there, bla big sombrero
hand he perceived behind the audden over bis mop of light hair, g axing: a bia balr, but once again be held. bla
peace.
taking off of I'hll, let hlra m&ke what ber without a blink.
"What, aenor!" aha bantered; "you
trades he would with the rurales and
waa Dot altogether aa do not apeak? Surely, then, your
Perhaps
Manuel del Roy, even to the giving of friendly a It
scrutiny of her charming friend Da Lancey waa wrong when
bla daughter's band; but If, taking ad- features aa Uracla expected,
for ha be aald you would aave me! For look,
vantage of the unsettled tlmea, be
remembered what she had done to his Mr. Hooker, I am promised to marry
try
to
dared to
steal their mine, then pardner; but If she aenaed such a rare.
dear I'hll; but bow can I manage that
there would be war to the knife.
Uilng as disapproval from a young when Jianuel del Roy la watching ma?
It Is a fine, comforting tblng 16 ta man, she was too eicltod to show It. It Is Impossible.
Is It not?"
and of one purpose. All Her Hps trembled, and she looked back,
so," muttered Bud, and la
"Seems
orsimplified
rent
la
the
of life
and
furtively, innanwhilo drawing him Into the back of his head he began to think
dered then, and a man knows when to an alcove by the slightest twitch of quickly. Here waa the fountalnhead
raise bia baud and when to bold It bis sleeve.
of bla misfortunes, and If aha hsd ber
back.
"Don't talk too loud." she whis- way she would lay all his plans In
In hla letter Hill had said nothing pered. "My mother la listening from ruins and even then not marry Phil.
whout their mine, hut he waa a Mex- the room hut for the love of Uod, tell In fact, from the light way she spoke,
ican citizen still, and the mine was In me, where Is I'hll?"
be seneed that she did not Intend to
"I Jon't know," answered Hud, try- marry bim. Her grudge was against
Jils name. Ilud waa bl pardner and
'free to bold It In bla stead; and that ing to lower his big voice to a boudoir Manuel del Itey who drove away all
,7i
determined to do not only hold It, softness; "he joined the ruralea and ber lovers.
Ibut work it for a atake. Then, when waa ordered north that'a all I know."
"Well," ba retihired, "there's no
"Yea, yea, to be sure; but haven't rush, I reckon rtll's enlisted for five
Ithe tide was passed and all made certain, they could turn It over to Kruger you beard from him?"
years.".
She aeemed to be all Impatience to
and quit the accursed country.
fly
II,
with
but (Continued Tomorrow Afternoon.)
As for the girl, Hud decided that snatch Ms news snd
he could take care of herself without Ilud waa lu no such hurry. And an
far waa he from being a carpet knight
an; assistance from hi in, and
that be Immediately raised1 his voice
her from hls mind.
normal bass. It was all right
Pack at the mine be found Amtgn to Its
'guarding camp from tha hilltop, aud for I'hll and bla kind to talk by signs
and whispera, but that was not Ii Hs
after telling him the gist of hla trou- style.
bles, the two of them went to work.
"Not since be went away," he said.
Every day, while one of them dug out
me a little note, then, sa"Me
the ore, the other crushed and washed ying"left
it and watched aa he horned out the
"Buying
what?" the) demanded
gold. Their rifles they kept beside
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We liHve a New Method that cures
Asthiiin. iitnl We w.int you to try it at
our exi'i'iine.
No matter
whether
ynur cse Is of
or recent development, whether It Is present ss ik'chsIoiihI r chronic Asthma,
you should send
it free irlnl of our
In what climate
method.
No mstl-mi live, 110 matter what your ase or
m Dilution, If you sin trouliled with
g

1

c

fr
r

i

iiHiliin.i, our
)oii n uiiii'tly.

died In lb prison inoii. here on
Monday, whs on Wednesday liorne
IDF
the toinh In Hie' IKori
limine cemetery.
From tils death until the hour of
the funeral, the hmly of the veteran
Mexican warrior lay In state In a
f
coffin In the hi rue dull
lent lined tiy llir Mexican oflleers
The Mexican flag; covered the casket,
jlh a lid lee
whlili waa surrounded
and u guard of honor constantly on
duty.
An aimed escort of the
t'tiited
states Hoop 10 i.iiiianlecl the lindy
United States Troops at Fort to III- - place of tin tin I and fired n
Wingate Escort Body to Fi- s.ilnie of three vollet,, H the casket,
wrapped In the Mexican ftaK.
nal Resting Place; File still
was lowered Into the toinli.
The
Mexican hand tdtiycd the
funeral
Farewell Salute.
.lime and nildressen were delivered
by a number of Mexican officers "f
a
hliiri rank. All of the Mexican
Kort Wltisiite, N. M . June 2.
n well as a iiiimher of fulled
With full inlllliiry ' Illinois the body ritalf-el my oflleers nnd Indies atof ileiii'rul t'uyctiino llomern, who tended the funeral of Ihu (list mil" li

for

lime.
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method should relieve

Wa
w.mt to send It to;
hopeleMii
those
Cases,
iifitnirrtil It
where all furms of inhalers, iloiii hes.
n pi u
preparation, fumes, "patent
smokes, ' etc., have failed. We want
to show everyone at our own expense.
that this new method la designed to l
end nil dlllleiilt lirHthiiia, all whees-In- g
utid all those teirlhle paroxysms
at on e nd for nil time.
This tree offer is ton Important to
a slnain il.iv.
neKlei
Write now and
then begin the method at once. Kend
no money,
puitnuy mull coupon lie
low. lio It Today.
esiii-ciull-
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ed soldier, whose sudden death la
mourned by all.
yeara
Ileneral Romero, who was
of ae, had seen 41 years of service
In the Mexican army and had participated In many battles. He had seen
many revolutions and changes In the
complexion of political affairs In his
unlive land. Inirlng his leslrtence 1"
the Internment camp he had endeared himself to every American officer with whom he came In contact.
A
perfect aentlcman nnd a true
soldier was the unanimous opinion of
those who knew hi 01
Ileneral Romero's death, which occurred Monday, was due to uremlo
polsonlnv, the result of Itrmht s disease, and though he received the almost constant attention of three physicians, his nge was agalnM bun and
he siicc limbed to the ravages of the
disease.
sin-tere- ly
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FRONTIKII ASTHMA CO.. Room
IDS .1. Mcignr.i and Hudson His,

Itiifraln, N. V.
Fend free trial of your method to:
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WHO HAS WORK
BOYS TRYING

"BEAT

Forty-Eig-

ht

summer Jobs."
"I want forty-eigh- t
I'ollie J u due tleorge R. I'rulg
tnorning.
explained.
he
Then
this
He has more than fifty young
on hla juvenile court list,
and just about forty-eigof them
would he morally or materially hct-ic- r
off for work during tho period of
said

ht

school closing.
"Some of the hoys," aald the JudKe.
"are without parents and need a Job
to help them get w holesomo food and
cloihea.
I'd like to pwe them tlrst.
Others would lie belter oft at work
than Idling on the streets. In a way
they need Jobs almost a badly as the
others. Snini thing to keep them out
of the way of mischief and supply
them wilh poeke! money Mould help
make steadier hoys of them."
Whoever can employ boys on summer Jubs will help Judge i'rulg in
his volunteer Juvenile
court work.
The Judge in tilling the role of probation oftli er. and trying to help unfortunate youngsters brought before
hnn from being ground in the unsympathetic criminal law mill.
Want a maid? A Herald want ad
will find her (or you.
ft. I

Moore,
120 8 2nd

i

Ta

tin-in-

To

Attorney, Cromwell
81 I'toona 141.

Oar Splendid Growth

We desire that you keep in mind the fact that
this rapid expansion of our business and ca-

'

pacity and facilities for1 serving you has been
attained only by the most careful and con$ei
vative methods.
We offer to our customers every accommodation possible to sound banking. We have for
your use every modern banking facility and
convenience.

These and our most courteous

attention are at your service, no matter what
the the of your account.

Come In

and See Us

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE,

MW

U U 11

W UJ

NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository.
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THESE ARE HOT DAYS AND SWELTERING OVER A HOT STOVE
WHILE HEATING IRONS IS TOO MUCH FOR ANY HOUSEWIFE

is
1

of

Juvenile Delinquents on His
Probation Book.

Hldg.

II

TO

Judge Craig Wants Summer
Places for

iLlLlkl

BACK"

In Directing Your Attention

them and pistols In tbelr belts; and breathlessly.
"Well, sajiug that be bad enlisted
every time a Mexican dropped into
camp, as one did now and then In the to keep from being executed, and
jtenera! unrest, be felt the silent men- that's about all!"
"And not a word about me?"
ace of arms In readiness aid (oiiUjwm4
"Yea." admitted Ilud; "be aatd he'd
,
ea bla way.
For a week they labored on together, try to put "up with It on account at
errtm, watchful, expectant then, at you and
"What?" she entreated, taking him)
tha break of day, tbuy beard a distant
rattle of arms, like the tearing of a beseechingly by tha coat.
"Well," stammered Hooker, shifting;
was
cloth, and gaits; Umi
UUU
his feet and looking away, "be told ma
on.
The great whistle at Tortona opened to kinder taka cat fc jon while ha
aa aTone."
with lis full, baas roar, and Amlgo
"Ah.! aha treathed. ttll wtandinf
anaiched tip hla gun and went luplng felose
to bim, "aud will you do ItT"
down Iba ranyou, drawn Irresistibly I
1 reckon so," said Ilud. "U wa bar
by U e sound of conflict, liud llugered,,
climbing higher and higher to get a U7 trouble "
"but I'm in trouble Bowl" she cried.
view of the country. Hut bla young
watched I can't gut away aud
blood clamored for action too, gild
I'm afraid!"
v
soon he was mourned and gone.
"Afraid of whatT" ba demanded.
The fighting waa not at tha Ameri''Of bim!" aha kbawered, ber voice
can Uian, but down the valley by Old
"of Manuel del Rey!"
Kortuna. and aa Hooker galloped on breaking;
-Well." replied Hooker bluntly, Tre
toward the Bound of the firing be noI can't
ticed that It was on the move. Al- got nothing to do wtUi that
ready the cowardly rebels were re- Interfere la your lova affairs hut If
treating the volunteers from Kortuna they s Wsr and they try to take tba
were burning to get closer to them, town, you can count on me."
tha ruralea were riding to flank them;
"Ob. thank you." she said, bowing
and when Hud Jumped bla bursa up satirically. "And do you expect a
the last bill and looked down into the warn
broad, cultivated valley be saw tha
"Not with that bunch of bombres!"
dust of their flight.
returned Bud. waving a disparaging
Down the fenced trail that led to the band toward the noise of the should. g.
lower country the mounted Insurrectos At this she broke down and laughed.
were spurting in a rout; across the Evidently she waa not so fearful of
newly plowed fi. Id. of Aragon the men discovery after all.
on foot were making a abort cut lor tha
"You forget, sir." sba aald, "that I
.
like leaping
bills; and all about
am a Mexican!"
grasshunjwra, sprang up puffs of dust.
Tbea, as ba failed to show any signs
Now I hey plunged Into the willow of contrition, aha changed bar mood
brush along the fiver, where It swung again.
In against the ridge; and as their pur"Hut wait!" she ran ci, her ayes
suers broke into tha open they hailed flashing. "I'erhapa wa are not so eager
Ore.
bullets
Tha
to defend our government jen wa
and returned the
Struck up the dust like hailstones la bava a new one every year. Hut If tha
front of tli a oncoming Irregulars, a men who are gathering id C'hibuabua
man or two In tba lead went down, luvade our cotjnirv, you will find Jbat
'r';.T''VVt.;. frantically
and. they
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The Evening Herald to
the Rescue
BY SUBSCRIBING FOR THE HERALD AND PAYING A SUM ONLY
SLIGHTLY IN EXCESS OF THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION
PRICE OF THE EVENING HERALD YOU CAN SECURE

A Williams Electric Iron

r:

PjLjL
it

The Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. has been selling this Williams
Electric Iron at its actual cost to them $1.98. Subscribe for The
Evening Herald for one year and you can secure cne of these Irons
at a cost to you of only $1.00. You pay $1.50 down (this including
payment for the first month's subscription) and 50c a month, the
regular subscription rate of The Evening Herald, for eleven months
thereafter. The Iron is delivered to you as soon as you contract for
the paper for a year and pay the $1.50.

What the Irom Is

The Williams Electric Iron is under an absolute guarantee by the Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. The Irons have been c'"- - ft sixty-fou- r
Hours
day test. Think of it! Fifteen Hundred and Thirty-Si- x
of Steady Current and Still as Good as New. The operating expense
is about the same as the cost of fuel in ironing the old way. The difference is that with the Williams Electric you turn the switch and in
three minutes the iron is ready for use. All the heat is concentrated
on the iron; not a bit of it escapes; you can iron without interruption
until you are through, and YOU ARE COOL while your IRON IS HOT.
Whereas, by the old method, you will burn a bucketful of coal getting the irons ready to use and heat up the whole house in the meantime, tramp back and forth after fresh irons and to pour bucketful
after bucketful of coal into your already hot stove, and YOU ARE HOT
while your IRONS ARE COOL
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THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD
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Kverybody will
nuiaunce.
be atlrred Into awaiting the Hy and
shoes.
agency availevery
at the aame time
able will be uaed to prevent the
of the winged peat.
Suits all wool and
The general preventive mraaurr
arc acreenlng and cleaning out ul
fully guaranteed
manure pita ur the treulinent of nia- nine pilea with a aierillmng aolution,
and the covering of garbage palla.
The health deptrament la to are thai
atablea maintain no orerding place
with manure pile or pita and the
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the neceaalty or keeping garbage only
in tightly rloaed pall or tuna, unlea
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promptly. The board of health will
alao require outhouse treuted to preMail Orders 'Promptly
vent the breeding of fllea.
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While they last; With
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box of
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Nadinola Talcum Powder.
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323 NORTH FIRST ST.
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being no rnada in the Interior, all
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The aevrra drouth that began
the latter part of lull and luateit
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The Coyote Co.

C. A. lillAMlK ITop.
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Our Motto Is "We Makt
Pop Not Slop."
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Mineral Water Co.
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phoid fly. tThe typhoid fly uard to
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middle namra. Including tuberculoma
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